Two aspects of the present method which make it cspeciolly useful ore the time roved and the reprcducibility of growth of both conidio and mycelium. Only several minutes we required to inoculate several new conidial cultures and, a+ the srxne time, 8 liters of fluid medium for mycelium production. Moreover, the mycelium war obtained regularly in a highly dispersed form (like white caterpillars) without one's having to shake the flasks vigorously at frequent intervals during the early stager of growth. This contrasted sharply with wr experiences using Fernbach florks, in which the agitation of a rotary shaker was insufficient to prevent clumping of the mycelium. Although conditions were not explored to optimize the yield of conidia, it appears that, given a large enough container to expose a vast surface of cotton, one should be able to produce within several days massive quantities of conidio for experimental purposes.
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